
Flash-Flat. 

favourite mistress. "To patter 
Jtuh,'' to talk in thieves' lingo. 
I'm tired of pattmngfi41h and lushing 

Jackey.-0" tlu Trail. 

(Common), a .ftn•h girl, a 
woman about town, a showy 
prostitute. 

In Australiaft<ull is used with 
the sense of conceited, vain· 
glorious, dandified, foolhardy, 
swaggering. Australians would 
call a man fta .•l• w bo began slog
~ing at good bowling directly 
he went in to bat, or took up 
a poisonous snake by the tail 
to knock its bead against the 
wall, &:c. 

Flash cove (popular and tbie'l"es), 
a thief, sharper. 

Flash drum (thieves), a thie,·es' 
tavern; also a brothel. 

Flash e ry (thie'l"es), elegance, 
boasting talk, great showing off. 

Flash gentry (thieves), the higher 
class of thie,·es. 

Oh, if my hands adhere to ca~h, 
1\[ y g)o\·es at le;tst :.re cle:1n, 

And rarely have the gntby fiaslr 
ln ~prucr.r clothe" heen !'Cf.'n . 

-Lyllo11: l'aul Clifford. 

Flash house, ken, panny, 
(thieves), a place frequented 
by thieves; thieves' boarding· 
house. Also a brothel. 

Flash jig (co~ters) , a fa'l"ouritc 
clance at a twopenny hop. 

Flashly (thieves), elegantly. 

Your fo~le you must ftaslt!y tie.- Tlrt 
Lta.t)' .lf,ut. 

F1ashmau (thieves), a thief. Also 
a prostitute's builT, thus de
scribed by G. P~ker in his 
"Variegated Characters : "
" A ft<Uhmn.n is a fellow that 
Jives upon the hackneyed prosti
tution of an unfortunate woman 
of the town ; few of them but 
what keeps a fouhmn.n, and 
some of these despicable fellows, 
when their woman has picked 
up a country gentleman, or a 
drunken person, will bounce 
into the room and pretend they 
have surprised yon with their 
wife, and will beat yon, or 
threaten to bring an action 
against you. Thus intimidated 
they extort your purse from yon, 
or rob you of your watch." 

Flash of lightning (thieves), a 
glass of gin. 

•· Will you have a fiaslr c./ liglrtllinr'" 
0 I am ju~t going to have some slim: ·
Parktr: Variegated Chan~Citrt. 

Flash, to (popular a.nd thieve~). 
to show; 'Jf<uh your dibs," show 
your money. 

Cocum gonnofsfiaslt by night the coolers 
in the boozing kens.-Duca•p A~li'cas: 
l'lrt Vulgar 1;,ngue. 

" To fta&h one's ivories;• to 
laugh. (Thieves), "to fouh the 
hash," to vomit. (Common), 
" to fta3h the dicky," to show 
the shirt front. 

Flashy blade (old cant), a fellow 
"'ho dresses smart (G. Parker). 

Flat (general), an inexperienced, 
easily imposed on person. 
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